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BUSINESS CARDS. APTIHIPKU the i7tti:k. the cutter w.n boarded at bow anil stern.

C Advertisement.!
THE ITIXC TRIDITEB t'OniULLED.

Masonic Excursion. The grand ex-

cursion under the auspices of tlie Masonic
fraternity, comes off nex week tickets
good for one week Irotn Monday next.
Mr. Elkins, Agent at the depot ot this city,
has flity tickets which he wishes to dispose
of to those desiring to go on tlie excursion
from this city to Taeoma, W. T.

An Vns-aJlaut- s Joke.
' S! e came home from Detroit, Michigan,and her great pride was being an invalid.

She lost no opportunity In slating that she
came to Mituiesom to recuperate. Slie did
not hesitate to cuter into conversation with
any person she came hi contact with gy.
lug advice, cllmatologica! or physiologicalto invalids, and seeking tho same from
those of robust health. Her conversation
was always prefaced with the Introductory
inquiry, so common to visitors. "Did yocome here for your health?" Slie thus adJ-dre- sf

ed . a stalwart, ruddy. vlsagcd youngman at the dinner table of the Metropoli-
tan a few days rince, and the following di-

alogue ensued: ;r ' i

"Yes, madam, I came proliably the weak-
est person Von ever saw. I had no us of
my limbs; in faft my bones were but little)
tougher than cartilages. I had no lntelli-ge- m,

control .of a. single triusvle, nor the use
of a single faculty." ' -

Great heavens," exclaimed the aston-
ished auditor, 'and, you lived?" -

"I did. niIR. akliangh I was devoir of
sight, was absolutely toothless, unable roan icnlnte a single word, and dependent on
others for everything, being completely de-
prived of all power to help myself. I com-
menced to gaiu immediately upon my arri-
val aud have scarcely experienced a sick
day since; hence I can conscientiously rec-
ommend the climate." -

.

About lee Creata.
He slipped into an ice-crea- m saloon very

softly, and when the girl asked him what
he wanted he replied :

Corn lieef, fried potatoes, pickles, and
mince pie."

"This is not a restaurant, this Is an ice-
cream parlor," she said.

"Then i why did yon ask me what I want-
ed for? Why didn't you biing on yonr ice-
cream?" ;

She went after it, and as she returned hecontinued:
"You see my dear gitl. you must infer

you must reason. It isn't likely that Iwould comojuto an Ice-crea- m parlortobnyis it? You didn't think I cameIu here to ask if you bad any baled hay.did you?" .

Slie looked at him in great surprise, audhe went out-
"If I owned a hardware store and youcame in, 1 would infer that you cam for

something in my Ih.e. I wouldn't step outand ask you if you wanted to buy a mule,would I?"
She went away highly indignnnt. An

old lady was devouringa dish of ice-crea- m

at the next table, and the stranger, after
watching her for a moment called out:

"My dear woman, have you found anyhairs or buttons in your dish?"
"Mercy ! no" sheexclaimed.as site wheel-

ed around and dropped her spoon.

1 he noise ofthe firing caused the main
party to retrace their steps, and they came
oiiuR in ;i iiurry to tne lanuing-plae- e,

where they found their bonts unfit for use
not, however, until they had nmlu-r- l

them off", and tlie water poured in on them.T 1 1 1 ... ;.. .1.,. rt.. ...... . .
inru.--, in mc niciiii iiiie, niter me prison-er- s
were secured, rn to the magazine,

brought up some grauc and canister, loaded
the Long Tom, ami trailed it directly up- -
v... a .it, ... ij ,a, (lie ....i.l M. IC miuL iruinthat and one of the carrouades did fearful
execution, and tlie tew stirvlvers that were
uuwounded ran up the beach to the nearest
house, where they shelrered themselves
ami ultimately surrendered. Five .had been
Killed outright and eight severely wounded,
three of them mortally.

The cutter had been won; but to keep it
was anot her matter. There was. no crew
to man it. even if it could be got. to sea
through the squadron. " As- - soon as the
news ot its capture was known, or when
some time had efipsed after- - Its abieiice.
there would be powerful boat's crews sent
lor It. perliaps some ofthe smaller vessels.
So. after consultation, it was agreed to cut
the rigging, remove the masts, and sink
the vessel in the deepest hole in the harbor,to be raised at a suitable opportunity.This was soon done, after taking tlie mov-
able property ashore, previously tillingthe barrels of the Long Tom and carrou-
ades with all the melt'd beeswax that
could be had in the neighborhood and then
storing them in the hold. Then the pris-oners were caried off by their captors over
the country ami safely lodged in Philadel-
phia.

In three days a British force came, as
had been expected, and they made things
lively. They burned down a number of

among the num
ber; but the inhabitants, except those of
known loyal sentiments, kept at a respect-
able distance from harm. Every boat up-
on the beAch for miles the British de-
stroyed.In about a year's time 0!d, Willetts.
and some of the rest came back, got up a
crew , raised the cutter, and found her iu
good oitler. The cannons wore rusted
some on the outside, but the beeswax had
preserved the inside smooth. They

her and rigged her, cut the wasp
figure head off, replaced it by the rudely
carved head of a snake, rechristened her
the "Rattler," and one dark, stormy
night got-of- to sea with lier. having ob-
tained letters of marque, ran down lo the
West Indies, where they took ample re-
venge for the burning of the Middle-of-th- c-

Shore. In fact with the prizes they took.
the master and crew shlryd quite a small
fortune at the close of the war. The "Rat
tler " was disarmed when peace came and
embarked in a Quieter business, carrying
shingles and pine boards along the coast
for many years. I he Independent.

For the Kitchen.
ArrLE PCFF3. Mix a quarter of a pound

of butter with a quart of sifted flour, two
eggs, and a spooutull of salt; half teaspoon--
iin s:u i, a in a little water;moisten it with cold wafer so that von can
just roll it out easily; roll a thin as possible;
cut inro cakes; put lliree or tfietirtogethor.
sprinkle flour between eacli; lay on top thin
slices tart apples; sprinkle sugar on a little
nutmeg over mem; press me edge well to
gether; fry In sufficient hot lard to covet
tliem. W hen of a light brown, take u
carefully. ...

Hop Yeast fok Warm Weather.
Two quarts ot water, twelve potatoes, a
good handful of hops; prcs the water from
i he bag of hojis when the potatoes are done
and jS?b fine; add one teaeupful of ; white
sugar. ahai'drnl of salt, tablepooofnl of
ginger; strain through a colander and boil

lew minutes; add ye:ist to raise when cool.
No soda is required to nmke this bread.
litis yeast will keep in hot weather until
It is used.

Dkied-affl-e Pudding. Ta--o nnrts
dried apples, two parts raisins and currants
and three parts coarsely-broke- n bread
crumbs. Stew the apples half an hour mid
chop them coarsely, then place them in h.v- -
crs in a porcclain-llm- d stew kettle, alter-
nately with bread crumbs and the mixed
fruits. Add the juice in which the appleswere stewed and stew or steam the whole
slowly four or five hours.

Asparagus and Beans. Cut the tender
parts of the as.jHrigus into quarter-inc- h
lengths, boil in an equal Quantif y of water
adding about an equal amount of well cook-
ed Lima beans. Cook until the asparagus is
tender, and servo warm. 'Instead of the
heans. the asparagus may be thickened with
nour or crackei vruiiiDs.

Apple Snow. Para the apples halve
and core them; put to boil with a little wa-
fer and one cupful of white sugar. When
the apples are cooked, lift them out without
breaking; boil down tho sirup and pourover. On tlie top place a few spoonfuls of
wmres oi egg Deaten to a SUIT froth and
seasoned with lemon.

Cracker Pies. Take nine soda crackers
bivak them and pour over them two enpsof
mining milk; letinein stand until reduced to
a pulp, add one and one-four- th cops of sugarone of butter, four spoonfuls of vinegar or
two of tartaric acid; flavor with lemon or
orange. This is sufficient for three pics.

One-eg- g Cake. One and one-ha- lt cuds
sugar, one or two eggs, butter the size of
an egg; beat smoothly together; one cup
sweet milk, two' and a halt cups flour, two
leaspooniuis oattiug powder.

Says a Chicago dispatch of July 23th:
The first of a series of daily steamer ctiusca
on the lake for the benefit of feeble or sick
ly iufants of poor parents was made to-da- y,

the large and spacious steamer Lake Breeze
sailing into the lake with a cargo ot about
100 little ones, accompanied bv their moth
ers. Tlie steamer will make daily trips of
a similar character nercaiterv this sanitary
and humane movement, which has been

and recommended by our best
pnysiciaus. is nnuer tne management oi
Kina-neari- eu lauies nuu ceuiieaicii ot mis
city. ..

On the 23th of July, at Salt Lake. Brhzh- -
idi Young tiled in the Third District Court
ana mended answer to the conn plaint of Ann
Eliza. He leaves out all references to tlie
Church of Jesus Christ ot latter-da- y Saints,
denies any marriage with Ann Eliza, repu-
diates the whole proceeding. and sets up
the marriage in Ohio with Mary Ann Angel
as his only true and lawful marriage. Tie
advocates tlie law ot Ohio to prove its legal .
ity. Later in the answer, however, he sets
up a polygamous relation with Ami Eliza,
maintaining that it did not constitute a mar
riage. Ho also denies tlie charges of neg-
lect or cruelty.

-- Put a bay window to your house, if. youdon't get a floor down. Have a bay win-
dow anyway. It Is not only a capital placefor plants, but H enables your wife to see
who is coining in time to boft the door andbide iu the pantry, if she don't wish to see

As the young lady reroArfenrt w 4i
infant : How sweet, but how bald for oneso young !"

BY THOMAS DUNN EKGLISfl.
At the time of which we write there wa3an Inlet on Jitckers .Keacu, New Jersev.

called Biigantine Inlet. In 1800 this was
cioseti up. auu me e.-- lormeii another in
let, wlncli exists to tins' day. There was
no Tuckertown then. It was the Gaunt
Farm at that time. The only settlement
then was what was known as the Middle- -

" extending on each side of
what was called Andrew's Mill Creek, the
property originally lielonsriuer to Jneob
Andrews, who settled there in the last year
of the sixteenth century ami who had a
mill. There were not a great many peo
ple; out iney um a great onsiness in inn
btr and cypress shingles, wi.ich they sent
principally to New ork and tint West
Indies. Liuring the Revolution the placewas a reutiezvous tor American privateers.and these little sen-horn- suiuoyed the
British 8hipiiiig so much- - fttnXiiii expetli-tlo-u

was organ ized, with the "Zebra "and
other ships ot war, to break up the "dVn.
There were several privateers lying there
at the lime; but they were warned by an
express from General .Washington, ami
escaped before the British . Wash-
ington sent a force under Pulaski to meet
the invaders; but they did not arrive until
tho enemy had done sll the mischief.
Part ot Pulaski's men reached Osburn's
Island, and their picket-guar-d ws snrpris--
ea anil massacred iy me enemy. The In
vader did not escape without loss. In get-
ting the " Zi bra "out grounded, and her
own people burned her, to .prevent her
capture by the Americans.

i Here was one privateer that the enemy
managed to take as she was coming in
the "Saucy Jack." She was Baltimore
built, very fast, and armed with a long
eighteen pounder. The admiral made
her h tender to the flag-shi- added a coup-
le ot ten-pou- carrouades to herf arma-
ment, and put a crew ot eighteen men and
a miusnipman auoaru, coiuniaiiiieu Dy a
masters mate. She beeanie a regular
nuisance to the place, sailing in every now
and then, exploring the harbor, levying
cowi-iouuon- s oi soit lack, vegetables ami
chickens, and then sailing out. The neo--

plc would have liked to take her; but while
tne sin.-tdro- was so near the place the
heavy private armed vessels avoided it.

There was a Quaker who lived not far
from the beach, by the name of Enhraim
lappincott. He had the reputation of be
ing a Tory ui sympathy, principally so

bis son OUed, having engaged in oi.e
or two skirmishes with British-foragin- g

parties, had leen disowned and rcpriiiiad-e- d

for violating tlie peace principles of the
Friends. When the British parties visited
there they were met with a wurin welcome.
Bnt Ephraini was .i;o Tory, after all
merely a prudent man, who" tried to sail as
close to the wind as possible. Obed. thoughhe hail been disowned, was always sure ot
quarters at home when he chose to go; and
he went there just after the last visit of the
commander of the Sea Wasp. " as the
"Saucy Jack " had been rechrL-tene-d by
her captors. " '

The father met him indifferently, but af-
ter dinner called him out to the ban:.

"Obed," he said. I-- suitoe tliee's
consorting vtfli the "

Ridgways" and the
Willetts boys and such id:e, disloyal fel-
lows; as usual."

" Weil, father, I go with them occasion-
ally, as thee knows; but they're very hon-
est, hard-worki- young men antl good
company."" I wouldn't wonder, if thee knew and
they knew that the "Sea Wasp ' is wingback uoxt Wednesday, they'd try to cap-
ture her. They're w'icfecd enough."" Shoulden't wonder, father." said Obed.
seiitentioiislv. "But 1 don't see how
thev could do it."' I've noticed that the master of the ves-
sel always anchors right by the swamp,
where the beach shelves 6ft" suddenly, and
within a few yards of shore."

"So I perceive."
"Now, if there. were bloodthirsty and

wicked men, who had brains to keeplheirbad purjtoses. and knew she is coming on
Wednesday afternoon, and knew that theyare goinsr to Shroud's and round about to
for.ieg, and would leave the schooner weak- -
hauded. they might they are just bad
enough they niitrbt leave a couple of
stout boats iu among the reeds iu the creek
mere me ingtit

"They might, father."
"They inij'ht go down armed at the

same tune, with enough to eat all day,
and lie there; and next moruiur, when the
nwii came ashore and trot out of sisrht over
the sand-hi- ll to Shroud's, they might, if
tiiey are as resolute as they are bad, take
that vessel."

"Ihey might, as theo says; and I have
a notion they'll trv."

"They may. Obed; but if they do I hope
they II use peaceable meant). It Ihey do
try. as i tliiiik they will, don't thee gowi:h theru. . But if thee will, and thee's
a headstrong boy thee must go unarmed.
Don t thee dare to take that rifle that thy
Lucie Isaac brought from Virginia and
that hangs nn in tho mmt' with a horn
full of powder and a pouch full of bullets

uu pmenew. j caution the toe let italone."
Certainly, father; iust as thee says."Thens were a dozen young men in the

settlement, staunch Whigs some fisher
men and all accueomed to the sea who
followed Obed's load on ail occasions., He
nuiiiuioueu mem quickly to meet jnm mi
Wednesday night, secretly, at the beach;
and in the meanwhile he secured a couple" oiuut ooats, with oars, ana HIU them
away in the nlace indicated.

On Wednesday afternoon after nightfallthe cutter ratno in and achored. hut no one
came ashore. Thev kent cood watch: but
me night was very dark and their observa
tion could not extend very far. Obed and
ins friends made their way throinrh tlie
swamp to the boat, and lav thera ouietlv
all night.

Next luorninrr at dnvliHif. them was n
whistle heard from the cutter, and two
bOatS Were let down Info u hiell Micro him.
bled, to tlie great delight of tho concealed
W higs, fourteen men, armed with cutlasses

V,.U3keta' wJtn the master's mate and
midshipman commanding iu separate boats.
I his would leave the bratswain, three men,ami a boy on board. Obed kept watch,the others lying close down, and saw the
boats land. They all disembarked, leavingthe boats in charcm ot two men and not
sending them back. They evidently in-
tended to return in a short while, and no
tune was to be lost. So soon as the main
party bad disappeared behind tho sand-hil- ls

Obed and Willetts, covering the two men
who were seated on the bows of the boats,
where thev wen drawn on on the .beach.
fired. One ofthe men fell dead, and the
other mortally wounded. Obed and Wil-
letts floundered thromrh the marsh to
where the men lv. and. without paying
any attention to the wounded man. quick-
ly stove holes in the bottoms of the boats,
wnile the rest of the men rowed into Sight.
One of their own boats took thes on board
and tliey made for the ciitter.

But the twnnla mi Mia onIter were not
idle meanwhile. Thev disengaged a car
ronade. ran it out of a port-hol- e, and pre-
pared to fire. The boats, by previous un-
derstanding, separated, one circling north
and the oilier eoutn, and the 6hot missed
both. Before another gun eould be aimed

SAMUEL. E. YOUNG,
- Wholesale and Retail Dealer to

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES,
THRESHERS,
REAPERS & MOWERS,

'

VAQONS, PLOWS,
SEED DRILLS,

-- . BROADCST SEED

SOWERS, ETC.
First street, JMbnny, reon.

Terms : - - Cash.n20v7

St. Charles Hotel,
Cox ier Washloeson and First Sts.,

ALBANY, OREGON,
Matthews & Morrison,

PROPRIETORS.

nono newly furnished turoushont. Thebest tho market affords si trays on tlio table.
Free t oorp to and from the Hook.

Exchange Hotel,--
Corner First and Washington streets,

ALBAXY, OREGON,
E. S. Merrill

.
& Co., Proprietors.

Voder tke new tuanftsrement, this popularHotel has been rcttueil ami refurnished, sortnow offer the t ravelins fmbHc the best axcom-ano4a:io- na

osrthe most reasonable tennn.
CjTFree coach to snd from the House. 33--

A CARD.
H. BELL & FAEKEE, late of Oreeon Cv.X beg leave to in lor m the public that theyliave rturchsMed the entire stock ot Ums, mea-Sein- e.

Ao.. formerly ownedby It. (J. Iliil & Son.
nd that they design continuing tlie bniness

At the old Stand, where ihey purpose keeping iu
the furure s full ut of
Drug,

CitemfcaU,
Patent 2esHcims,

Toilet Articles,
Perfmnerg,

snd everything usually found in a first-clas- s

dm a: ore.
While earnestly soliciting a continuance of

the liocral patronage heretofore extended to t lie
unhonw, we hope at the ranis time, by f:iir
and liberal dealing, and careful attention to thewants of customer, to merit the esteem of anyMv friends who may favor us with their or-
ders.

Particular attention will be Riven to the com-
pounding of pbvsioian's pre: crlpt ions and film
Ily recipes, st ali hourn of the flavor niiriit

A. II. liEl.t. A P.tKIiH.fiiiMtwors to R. C. UlLL Boy.
Albany, October 9 Vi-nf- .f

Here's the Place !

Has received sad is offering for sale a well selec-
ted stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Which be is determined to Bell

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

Cast, or MerctantaWe Produce

Please give me a cull, snd examine

Goods and Prices.
8. II. XAlUHTO.- -

Lebanon, Or. - (15v7

0. P. S. PMJMMER, M. D.,
r DEAX.EB ZX .

n-K-i caK,
-

CIUAR.
TOBACCO,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
A fall stock of Trusses and Surjdcal appliances.

ear Rnaesaber rxi'HHEB. jg&7 - - n28
, - . AXBUCAK KCllASCt

HARPER & CO.,
Dealers In

wUm, msryBosdi. Kotlons, Khotxnns
mm VUtmtm, Xallst Bope, Hlrrwrs

Wallpaper Wood mu& Willow
War. Trans and Taltocs,

JToefeeS CnUsrjr, e--
Sold very low either for essh, or to prompt psy--

Estli Hcass & Barber Shop.
rnRB UNDERSIGNED WOULD B KCT--
X fully thank the citizens of A loan and vl
Hnlt r Out Htwnl mtronaire bestowed on
hiss for the pest seven years, and hopes for the
fntoras continuation of .their favors. I or the
accommodation of transient customers, and
friends in the unper part of town, he ias open-
ed a neat lit tie shop next door to Taylor Bros,
ftaloon. where a good workman will always be
In ttendareee to wntit upon patrorm.

Dee.ll.ls7s. JOE WEBBEB.

LCC.1 TO irJTEHESTS !

OSLVI3 MONEY!
M Beapera. Sfwwera and Threshers

Repaired sad made almost as good as new

baowprapsredtodoallktndsof

Also, any Ironwork and cronenil BisuksmtUtn ta trads mav demsnd.
enemy rickets wnl be kef hand at allnotes.. v7n3

. He may bo found on Pike's old farm, on
the road leading from Corvallis to Yaqui-ti- a

Bay. These are the facts:
There has been a number of letters writ-

ten traducing our characters. These let-

ters all refer to T. II. Bamhatt for future
evidence to substantiate their slanderous
statements. Barnlmrt took thes letters
from the postoffice to Mr. Hinds', where it
was designed to injure U3 most. The wri-
ter of tliese letters shows familarity with
Barnhart. They know Barnhart'a, and
learned froni them Hind's name; learned
from them tliat they had Hind's daughter in
thei remploy, and find that they think a
great deal ot her,-v-an- d they direct their
most malicious letters to Baruhart lor Iain
to give to Hinds. He (Bariihart) receives,
opens and reads the letters, and then car-
ries them to Hinds, knowing they refer to
hiinsel! for further cvidene, and by inueu-do- es

tries to confirm tlie malicious slanders
and lies contained in those letter., yet all
the time claiming to be our friend! We
get these letters Into our possession, and
write to Mr. Barnhart, asking him why,as a friend, he did not let us know of their
existence, and why he did not contradict
the base falsehoods himself. Citing his
conduct in the matter, we frankly told him
that the suspicion of the authorship of the
letters rested on himself and Kr d, and we
demanded the name ot the author. At
this Barnlmrt llcw into a pas-- i ti and called
upon the grave-yar- d for a witness f his
innocence. Larnhart claimed to believe
tlie writer of the letters was a woman.
We give it as onr honest opinion that that

woman V is now coiiiiter-hopp- er in It.
Cheadle's store, fir We do not kgovv anywoman except Fred and hrr father that
would have written such bawdy stuff. We
are perfectly satisfied tlmt BariihaYt him-
self furnished the material. In at.S'.vcr to
our letttr Barnhart says: "you would
have known before now why I did not de-
ny it, it Cal. Graves had not died. Bnt as
he is dead, I have kept it to myself."'
Now, we will inform the uublic that Oil.
Graves died, to the best of out recollection,
the forepart of August, 1.S72. Barnhart's
continued to speak well of us and contin-
ued to be friends of ours up to , and even
alter, the issiuw.ee of these slanderous let-
ters, the first of which appeared about the
middle of November. 1"71. and we do not
hesitate to say that we can bring forward
more than a dozen of the most respectablecitizens ot Iinn comity who will swear
that they do not believe Barnhart even
should lie make oath that he got any such
stutf from C'al. Graves. Cal. Graves had
been dead twenty-seve- n montis frfure thene
slanderoitt) fuUliooris tre invented, and he
never heard anything of the sort, nor did
anyone else during Cal' lifetime. We
trace this whole thing into Barnhart's fam-
ily there we leave it. If Barnhart can
give anything decent to the public that
w ill justify lii-- s conduct in this matter, we
sliall be glad to see him do so; but if be or
any of his friends comes out with any scur-ilon- s

slang, we will have published
enough of Baruhaj-t'- s contradictory letters
of May and June last to prove to the pub-
lic that he is a barefaced liar. We shull
always hold t'.s guilty of writ-
ing tliese letters and circulating these slan-
ders, and will hold no intercourse with them
whatever, and sd:a!l take no future notice
of them, except as above, as we consider
them unworthy of the respect or confidence
of any civilized, christian community. W e
hold possession of l heir letters wnich will
convince all except, the guilty ones, and
any one desiring cairsee them.

JOHN Li. HUIIRKS
JAMKS BU1CRES.

AMOXO recent discoveries in the reindeer
caves hi France is that or a Jitimati ligure
engraven upon a reindeer s norn. tound n
the cave of Laroche-Berhie- r; of .ipparentlv
the same epoch as that of the Madelaine.
This, although very rude in its execution,
is yet quite recognizable. It is not. howev
er, of a character to give ns any idea of the
genc-ra- l appearance ofthe people of itsdar.
Gen. Civler related this tool hicago repor
ter: An Indian chief asked me to jkhj the
Great Father.and make a statement of their
wrongs. I said I would do all in bis favor
possible, and perliaps the Goverumei-.- t

would send a new agent, 'No,' said the
chief, wc doir't want a new agent. Agents
come here poor and get rich iu a few years,
This man has everything he wants. If
a new one conV?s we will have to nvke him
rich alo. I explained, saying that the
Great Father; tried to select good men. He
replied, warmly. Ihey may be good men
when Ihey leave Washington, but when
they get here thev are damn rascals.' I do
not believe that iho Indians derive anything
tiKe me inn Denenc oi tne supplies scut out
Dy the Government."'

" H E A I? s A Y Eviuexce. "I say. Mr.
Smither,' said Mr. Smithers. to her hus
band; didn t I bear yon down tit thekitch
en kissing the cook?" "My dear." replied
Smithers, blandly, "permit me to insist
upon my right to be reasonably IgnorantI really cannot say what you ifiay have
nea ru.

But wan't Ton down there kissinir the
cook?"

" My dear, I really cannot reccollect. I
only remember going into the kitchen and
coming out again. I may have been there.
and from wliat yon say I infer I was. Rut
I cannot reccoiiect just what occurred."

"But, persisted the ruthless crossexam- -
iner, "what did Jane mean when she wild:
'Oh: Smithers, don t kiss so loud, or that
old she-drag- on up stairs will hear us:-- .

"Well," said Smithers, in his blandest
tones. "I cannot remember the interpreta
tion i ciki put on me woras at tne time.
They are not my words, you must reoiem- -
oer.

Couldn't be Fluffed A eonnle of
liorsmen, colne into V icksbnrs the other
day from the interior, overtook tin old man
and his wife seated in the bottom ot a mule
cart. Feeling in high spirits, one of them
cried out:

"Hello, nncle! how much will von take
for your wife, cash down?"

"O, I dunno," be slowly replied.
"Well, name your price.""Ten dollars.'
"Take her.",
The horsmen dian' know what to sav.

and was gathering np the reins when the
old woman jumped to the ground and ex-
claimed: "

"Pass over the ducats, mister. I like
the old man, and he likes me: bat we are
a family that cant be bluffed by no man on
horseback. The "bluffers" got out of the
scrape by riding off at full speed.

A lecturer wishing to explain to a little
girl the manner in which a lobster casts
his shell when be has outgrown it, sakl :

What do you do when you nave ontgrown
your clothes? You throw them aside don't
you?" "Oh, no!"; replied the little one ;

we let ooi tne iucks. -

Reception. A very pleasant party met
on Friday evening last at the residence of
Rev. I. Wilson to pay their respects to
that glorious man of God, Bishop Peek, of
the M. E. Church. Tho Bishop was not
enjoying the best of health, but he received
his friends in the kind and genial inn mien
for which he is so noted, and the evening
passed off pleasantly and profitably to all.

Nice ITOMESTEADS. Messrs. W. II.
Dodd --ft Co. arc offering for sale a number
of four-acr- e lots adjacent to the city, esjice-iall- y

designed for those who desire to se-

cure land enough upon which they can not
only erect a commodious and comfortable
dwelling for their familes, with all the nec-

essary outhouses, and not have them crow-
ded too elo-el- y together, but tor those who
may wish to cultivate gardens, raising
small ft nits, vegetables, etc., for this mar-
ket. The ground i3 rich, and gardening
will be one of the most successful and pay-
ing industries of the future, and those who
secure lots nov while they can be obtained
at a nominal figure, and properly iipprove
them, will reap a rich reward probably
much earlier than by an investment of a
similar amount of coin in any other way.

Wanted a FmE. Across the river, in
the .Soap creek country, resides a little girl
who, a few days since, during the tempo-
rary absence ot her parents, concluded to
experiment and passofTthe time by setting
fire to the grass in the field adjoining the
house. The experiment came wirhin an
ace of being very successful, much more co
than the little Miss contemplated, as, had
it not been for the early discovery of the
fire, Mrs. Becky Col well would have los'
her entire hay crop, which was stacked in
an adjoining field, and a large amount of
fencing and other property would liave
Iwen destroyed. When the little one was
questioned as to the object in setting lire
to the grass, she said she ' wanted a fire."

Erysipelas Has been 'setting up" th
people of txw.p creek, Be-ito- county, to
an alarming extent ot late.

I.CMBER EOR Sale. Mr. F. E. Robin-
son l prepared to furnish first quality
Lumber at the foot of Washington Street.
OUI before contracting. 30tf

"W AHwuiy Collegiate Institute opens
Monday, September 6th. For partictdars
address, R. K. WARREN, Pres.

4,itd

Totbe I nrincriiof Mini onnly.
Hold your orders until you see Hie Chi-

cago Pitts Threshers. Ask old Illinois
farmers and they will tell you that they
are the best in the world, without any ex-

ception. Sold only by I.intorlb, Kellogg
& Co., Portland, and tlielr agents through
out Oregon antl Washington Territory
We also have a full line of farming imple
ments and machines, consisting of the
following A Ao. 1 goods : Wm. Anson

t a . .oi jiowers, wm-- took 32 first pre
miums, in field trials, in 1S74, and could
go Into the field with any machine on this
coast to demonstrate that they are iho best.
winch we are prepared to prove, and chal
letige any machine to the eontest. Extras
to all machines supplied from onr Portland
house, without delay a full supply always
on hand. Please send for price list and
circulars. Address, A. SLOCUM, Agent
l'ortlancl, Oregon. 43m2. .

New Firm. Pam Miller lias bought the Wsijr- -
,ni aiiu c?ininiuop neretoxoro occuploct lyrefers & Sneidol, together with tho material-- nu iinnnisnea worn, and j now prepared to
turnisn anytninj? jn Ills line. cnnnisKnic of
Carriages. Bupari, Lumber WaKon. Ihick",Ac., and ceiierul smithing neatly and with dis--
rsicn. i employ none out t lie Dost or median
ics, ana mRiiro patisinctinn. All work war-
ranted. I think I can make it an object for
ji-fi- iu uuy t me, in nntx, Hivie ana uuraotniTof work. I ue tho best of material, hickorV
and oak, from the Enxtcrn States, t all and c'amine for yours! ves : all I want Is a fiiir trim.
1 lift ve had several vpars of nmt-innmr- thi.
coasT. nna witn me Knowiene tltus rnined. bincertain I can please you. I guarantee to sell forcan as low tut can oe doukih tit tnlscify. A
lartce lot of lnmlter wasrnns. side and end snriuir
carriattes and backs on hand. Patronize home
manufactory do not send vour inonev otfont.
of the country. Act the part of wise men. andnuua up j our own oiaie, ana you wm prosper

Can'Cer Can be Cubed. We warrant a
cure on cancers ana old sores." Have
also new vegetable remedies for diseases of
tlie eye, which have cored a great many
cases considered hopelessly blind. Office

at tlie residence on corner of Calipooia-an- d

Fourth streets, opposite Judge Baldwin's
35-- 7 R. G. & Mrs. Pkeshaw

Mr. JAmeh Moork Will commence, on or
about the 10th day of May, delivering fresh
Milk. Butter, Eggs and Vegetables to the citl
rens of Albany. Now is the time to make your
arrangements, as Mr. Moore will ran a team
dally, and do as he agrees. n33tf.

Removal. Dr. Gamble has removed
his office to bis new butklhig, adjoining his
resilience on First street, one block west of
the foundry, where be may be found at all
hours. J

WOOI, WASmei. P. C. Harper A Co. will

pay the highest cash price for all the wool they
can get, and would respectfully inform every-
body that they have a fine stock of general
merchandise for sale very low for cash, or to
prompt paying customers on time. SStf.

PwuTTTxr riir i rRB. Those wlshlns to
tho wihrarjd Metzler chnir. wil

take notice that none are Genuine unless
the name J. M. Mftzleb appears on t he
back of each chair. 4 tf.....

"A wonderful case." said the lady, "but
do you think your lungs were affected?"

"They were probably sound, bnt possess-ed ot so little vitality that but for the most"
cartful nursing tbey must have ceased their
functions."

I hope you found good and kind friends,sir?"
"Indeed, I did, madam, it ia to them and

tlie pure air of Minnesota that I owe mylife. My father's family were with me. but
unfortunately my mother was prostrated bysevere illness during tlie time of my great
est prostration."

How sadl Tray what was roar diet and
treatment?"

"My diet was the simplest nosslble. con
sisting of milk, that being the only food mv
system woukl lean As for treatment,"!
depended entirely upon Ihe life giving prop- - '
erties of Minnesota air. and took no medi-
cine except an occasional narcotic when
very restless. My imp-oveni- ent dated from
my arrival. My limbs soon became strong;
my sight and voice came to me slowly, and
a fn i set of teeth, regular and firm. ar- -
peared."

UiemarknhJel miraculous: Surely, sir.
you mmt liave been greatly reduced In
flesh ?"

"Mdaam. I weighed but nine nonnds.
I "was born in Minnesota. Good day." .

St. ruvl 1'ress.

"Oh. yes. gimme ten cent tcorth of hsfr
pins." added an up-riv- er farmer, as ha was
alMMit to leave a store, and whlle"thev wera
being handed down he continued: "It'sli'iir
pins to-d-ay and ribbons and a
tooth-brus- h the next day. Tlie gal la al-
ways wanting ome flim-fla- m thing, and
I shouldn't be surprised if she'd some day
get d - wwnt nw to ftrttig home on of
them combs with a brass baek."

A Milwaukee belle, attending a theatre
in this city recently, complained in one of
the scenes that the light was too dim to
how the acting properly. "Won't too

try this glass?" asked her escort, handing
her his lorgnette. Hastily covering

looking object with her handker-
chief. She placed it to her lips, took a long;
poll, and then handed it back In great dis-
gust, saying: "Why there alu't a drop In
It."

A printer's devil, in sweeping up a largecollection of rejected manuscript, both prosoand poetry, with a downcast look and
blanched cheeks, excla Insert to himself:
"OW dear, what a waste of brains-- I don't
thh k I shall ever write fi.r the newspapers,
except I am one ofthe editor. They have
the best of it. no matter whether they write
sense or nonsense.'.'

A famous anctioneer. after exhausting;tlie language of praise in extolling certain
gentleman's park which had to fail under
his hammer, said he was bound, as an hon
est man. not to conceal the drawbacks to
the property, which were the litter mad
by the rose leaves and the perpetual din
kept up by the nightingales.

London has another new industry. A
man advertises himself as "knocker up and
window tickler, from three to seven." He
wakes heavy sleepers who wish to get un
early. Window tickling is waking without
tinging tho bells, by means ot a long pole.
wicn wr.icn ne taps on the window pane.

The climax of college patriotism lias been '

readied at Harvard, w here the "Doar Fan- -
tjers' Union," a society fn the college, have
dyed all their dogs in gorgeous crimson, and
will take them to the Saratoga regetta.

The Vassar College girls got away with
138 quarts of strawberries at strpper time,
to say nothing ofthe cold ham left over tor
dinner. Aiidtheu they got out and lumped
eight-fo- ot ditches. - , ,. -

If. Jn Instructing a child, you are vexed
with it for a wat.t of adroitness, try. If yohave never tried before, to write with vmir
left hand. And then remember that child
Is all left liana.

Tl ey say that the reason why the Eliza.
bethian ruff is going out ofstyle. Is because
most women think it Is an Invention ofMrs. Ti! ton. This is a little ruff on Eliza-bot- h.

;

Mother "Now Gertie, be a cood
cni give Au-- t Julia a kiss, and say good
night." Gertie "No, no! If I kiss bar,th'll box my ears, like sbe did papa's last
night."; Tableau. .

Phtggq savs his wife's name la Flora, and
that's tlie reason why when ho geta within
about a block of his house at a o'clock In
the morning, he begins to feel like anlghu
blooming serious.

' 'Probibitlon after all," said a rednosed
fellow as he read the Senate liquor bill; "no-

body allowed to sell before seven o'clock;
what sort of encouragement Is that to early
rislngrr ..:.. ....

Jones, or Nevada, had an introduction
to Anna Dickdnson, the other ory, ;
when Mrs. Jones got him aJono she '

and warned him a-- UIter teeth together
squeeze hands that wayagatn..

ww T
Mrs. Fowd. a woman 0ymfto Bath, Maine, from wf ' !.

" t' '
skiff, a diue ?f ' '

back,
-
. j iipingl and rowed

time for dinner.

Tlie announcement thst iJ
f Ntogr wid i ava r

riUm two hotel proprlfr j
trohled the hi; best rate of
In twenty-fiv- e, year

"Well I'm glad of it!" he exclaimed.
If you find any just let me know."' She looked at him for half n mfnl-tn- .
picked nn the spoon, laid if. down sntn.
aim men jeic tne room, sue must liave
said something to the tironrietor. for tin
came running in and exclaimed:

"Hid yon tell that woman that there were
hairs and buttons in my ?"

"No. sir."
"You didn't ?" -
"No. sir, I did not; I merely requestedher. in case she found any such ingredients,to inform me!"
"Well sir," that was a mean trick."
"My dear sir." said the stranger, smil-

ing softly, "did you expect mo to ask thewoman if she had fomul
s.edge-hamm- er in her cveain? Is It pos-
sible, sir, for such articles to be hidden
away in such suii.ll dMies."

Ihe proprietor went awsr. irmwllm. ami
as the stranger quietly supped away at his
eiert.n io yom-- ladies came in, sat down

iniii,:iuuor(iei-er- i some cream and cakes.He waited until thev had enton a iirth. .ml
then he remarked' "Beg indwbut do yon observe anything pccnlfar in thetaste of this cream ?"

Thev tasted, smacked their lips, and werenot certain.
"Doe it taste to yon as if a plug of tobac-

co had fallen Into the freezer?" he asked.' Ah ! kali!" thev pvi-linn- .l

their spoons and trying to spit out "what
they liad eaten. Both rushed out and the
proprietor m-die- in.--See here, what in blazes arc vou talkingabout!" he demanded. "Whitt do you

ui-.i- w.t ping ioihicco in me ireezer I '
"My kind friend. I asked the ladies if

this cream tasted of plug tobacco. I don'ttaste anysuch taste, and I don't believe youtued s liit of tolmcro trritt" ----- - -

"Well, don't to talk thatyon want wara i ... . . ... . --

ne re: - continued tt:e proprietor.
'My ieevrcam is pure, and the man who

says it isn't tells a bold lie!"
He went away again, and a woman with

a long neck and a sail face sat down and
said to the girl that she would take a small
dish of lemon ice.

It was brought, a iki she liad taken two
mouthfulls when the stranger inquired:

"jxcue me, madam, nut do you know
how this cream was made 3iave von any
Idea that they grated turnip and chalk
with the cream ?"

Mn t reply, sue Slowly rose up.
wneeieo aroniio. anu mane lor the door,
The stranger followed after, and by great
gpoa nick ins coat tail cleared the door an
instant too soon to be strnck by a five pound
Iwx of figs, hurled with great force by the
indignant proprietor. As he reached the
curbstone he halted, looked at the, door of
1 1 nnrlnp flint , ilrw-- i "

"There are times when people should
infer, and times wlien they shouldn't. I
suppose if I had asked that woman if slie
thought they hashed up a saw-mi- ll Iu the
cream she'd have felt a circular saw goinguowu nerttiroau-- -

There is a little financial unpTcasantnets
between citizen Burch, of Polk county, and
Governor Grover. Burch says Groversent
him a thousand dollars o carry that county
at the last election, and that he secured on-

ly half of it. while Grover has been telling
ever since that he pocketed the whole.

The Corvallis Gazett says the people of
Benton County are likely to raise the $100,-00- 0

necessary to the commenceme'it of the
Yaqnina Bay Railroad. The commit tee so-

liciting subscriptions are having good suc-

cess, and it is probable that tlio whole
amount will be subscribed.

Very stem parent, indeed "Come here,
sir! What is this complaint the school-mast- er

has against you ?" Much Injured youth
'It's just nothing at, all. Yon see Jim

Ungues bent a pin, and I only jnst left it
mi the teacher's chair for him to look at.
and he came in without his specks on, and
sat right down on the pin, and now he wants
to blame me foi it.'

sThe Detroit Free Press is a wicked paper.
It sa3's; The philanthropists subscribo lib-

erally to the fund for a ten-acr- e idiotic asy-
lum iu California. The solii itor goes up to
a philanthropist anil says. "How do you
do, my good man?" Then he reads the
California Independent platform at him,
and the philanthropist witb an "Ah! I see,"
cheerfully puts down $500.

A mighty war-danc- e ii imminent In
Tammany. It has fx en decided to kick out
Morrissey. Jemmy iiayes,Couiter anu Shan- -
dlay. ami as those gentlemen are bad sub
jects to kick, there will probably be some
scalps dislocated.

We have ever found, savs an exeliamro.
that blacksmiths, by convervinor with them
are more or less given to iron--y and some- -

imi. Huuivua to vice, carpenters, for themost part, speak nlain-l-v: hut th n
chisel! wlien tbey get a chance. Kot

they are bores and often annoyone with their ok) saws. .

Another hlc snnUI nr uriavtl .!. Im.o i v. uv... q ( i k--i m
oven cast ashore on Newfoundland, the
longest arms of whieh mpimi innir cw
feet long and Sixteen ineluni fn rimimfumnn
and t eight shorter arms each eight ad a

long, i ne DeaK ana one ot tne
suckers have been preserved. The largestever obtained bad a bodv fourteen feetfoofr
and arms twenty-el-x feet long.

An old laiJ v who was troubled bv the nras
pect of the Introduction ofgas in her village
and tbe consequent disuse ofwhale oil, ash-
ed with much earnestness: "What ia to be-

come of the poor whales!" . ,

He who sti masses or subdues mankind
eiust look down on the hate of those below.


